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LORD, biess auj pity us, shine on us with thy face,
Thiat tii' earth thy -way, and nations aIl may know thy saving grac.-Ps. lxvii. 1, 2.
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Foreign Mi1ssionis.
TIRTEENT- AN.NIAL REPORI'
0F THIE BOARtD OF FORItGNU MISSIONS

OF~ THE PI' SBYTEIIN CxîUxîcî OF
NOVA SCOTI.
Tîun results of another year's labours

ini coninection ,v'itli the ]\'ew Hebrides'
Mlission are no-x to be submitted to this
Synod, so tl'ai as thev have faileiý under
thc cogynisance of vour Board; and froun
these it wili be at once apparent, tbat the
interests of the Mission have, during this
period, made nio-.t clieering progrcss both
at home and abroad. Mr Geddie bas
eontinuied to support bis character, not
only as a xnozt zeýalouis and successfiil
Missionary, but as an indefatigable and
deepiy intertstingt correspondent. In
addition to a careiully prepared journal,
and other officiai correspondence, numie-
rous private letters have been rcceived
from hiim. From these, a very full ac-
count of foreign operation bas been ob-
tai-ned up to the close of the last year,
but ail that is novel and instructive bas
been placed before the Church in the
Pagres of the Ile£gister. To recapituilate
what must thus be in the bauds of ail the
members of this Court, %vould seni to bc
a superfinous task; and yet, without somne
refereuce to the ieading facts thus pre-
sented, your Board feel that they wouid
but very indifferently diseharge their
duty as guardians of the Mission.

FOREIGN OPERATIONS.
PRZOGnREss.-ThiC fllowitng summary

'viII give some idea of the prozress made
during the past year. Twenty native
teachers were formerly rcportcd ur.dcr
Mr Geddie's care, now twventy-six are
stationed ivithin thic bounds of bis district.
0f these 22 are married persons. Twen-
ty-four young persons residing with the
mission family, and several married per-
sons living in the neighbourhood, are
studying with a view to becomne teachers.
The teachers sent to lTana and Fotuuia
now number (January, 1856) nine tea-
chers with their Ivives, ani one y-oung
nian-three on Fotuna and the remiain-
der on Tana. It was not considered de-
sirable to enlarge the staff* of native tea-
chers on flic islands until a Europear.
missionary be placed On eatlh. Ilowever
zonions and successf'ul the labours of these
pioneers, up to acertain point,inay prove,
any fardier progress has been found im-
practicable under their agency.

The Churchi meinbcrzsbip at the com-
munion season in Decernber, 1855, a-
motinted to, 60; about thec samne date in
1856-our latest date-it 'vas as nearly
as can be ascertained, 100.

The Church was organized in 1S52,
but remained -without any oflice-bearers,
but the missionary, until last year, ivhen
five deacons were eleeted by the Clîurch-
members, and soleuînly set apart to their
important office. While the barbarous
custoinof the strangrulation of widoiys bas


